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s'ight is what He wants us to do and in His sight that is just as importai t

and perhaps more ipr-tat- importan t , and the thing that we feel we would

like to be doing. There are inm yep-various manners of fruit but the one who

truly belongs to God is going to bare fruit. Now, this youmight call the ..fruit

of accompLxishment for the kLord, the fruit of winning souls to Him, the

fruit of defnd1ng His word from attack, the fruit of accomplishing things in

an exteracnal way. In I Cor. 3 Paul speaks particular about thscls kind of fruit.

We read in I Cor. 3 , beginning kx with verse 11, For other foundations can

no man lay than that which is laid, h Ich is Jesus Christ. Now if a ny man

build upon this foundation, gold , silver, precious stones, wood, hay , stubble

every man's work shall be mad e manifest for the days shall declare it, for it

shall be revealed by fire, and the fire shall try every man's work of what sort

it is. If any man's work abide which he hath built upon, he shall receive a

reward . If any man's work shall be burned, he k k shall suffer loss, but he

himself shall be saved , e t so as by fire. Know ye not that k ye are the tempe

of Godand the Spirit of God dwelleth in you. kx If any man defile the ep-temple

of God him will ged-God destroy, for the temple of God is holy , which -temp

temple ye are. Paul accomplished a tremendous amoxunt in this external fruit

and who shall say which of us God may use in a most tremendous x way in

our witness, in our testimony, in our contact with others, if we are truly planted

by the rivers of water and if we are seeking to find the way that He ecan

use us to a eepi-& -accomplish this very important task. You notice that

Ex it said there are various manners of fruit, and this manner of fruit is

the-tremendously I portan t, but if this manner of fruit is the only manner of

fruit which is produced, -Fe-there is tremenda.i s danger that you will be like

the apostle Paul, who prayed that he might be..lestheii..3_bs-preached to
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